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PAGE FOUR

Nehawka
Glenn Kutledjie was in Lincoln

Tuesday.
Halleek Pollard of Ltneota is work-te- c

at U. N. Pierces.
Madison Stone of Lincoln spoilt

Ux- week end ill Nehawka.
V. r Bnsldos and BlisahetS Juno

Ml in ri.it t sin. null Tuesday.
.inii.ni lvu.-m-i mMi two trip to

Oeeaaa Prtiaj tor iwlaa sad repUta,
Walter umlerlich was In Omaha
Hj attending t s.inio business.
Miv Omuii Hansen and Mrs. Gus

U;nst n r,i' in Lincoln Saturday.
ISItaabatb Jane Sheldon returned

home Sat untax from a short visit in
Lincoln.

Mr and Mi. W.iHy Johnson of
Weeping Water WON in town on
business Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wuntleriich
entertained Taft Pollard and BloiM
Pollard at diaper Sunday.

Frank Schltctemeier shipped via
truck a load ot fat cows to the Oma-
ha market on Monday of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Copeaharer
were in Lincoln Sunilny visiting Mr.
Copeahaver'a sister, Mrs. Dan Eagle.

Mr. and Mrs. K. II. Hadley and
family accompanied by Miss De Leone
Carper, were in Shenandoah Tues-
day.

Krnest Pollard of Lincoln was vis-

iting Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Pollard
and his son. llallcck. Saturday and
Sunday.

With his truck. It. Dl Taylor took
a binder to Douglas where it will
he used by Chester Stone to do his
harvesting with.

Oscar Shrader was threshing on
Wednesday of this week, the grain
being delivered to the Farmers Kle- -

vator of Nehawka.
Martin Ross was very busy the

first of this week in the construction
of :. hay rack for use during the har-
vest and threshing season.

Mrs. Gertrude Carper entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Poppe of Omaha,
and Mr. ami Mrs. Lucian Carper of
Murray, at dinner Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McConnaha.
who have recently moved to Lincoln,
were visiting Mr. and Mrs. R. B.
Stone a few days last week.

Warren Hanson of Omaha, a bro-
ther of Dr. D. EL Hanson, was guest
with his brother here for the two
days last Friday and Saturday.

Herbert Copenhaver and Albert
Lynch of Salem. Virginia, arrived las
Thursday for a short visit with the
former's cousin. George Copenhaver.

George Lopp. living north of Ne-

hawka suffered the loss of a very
fine colt on last Sunday evening
which was struck while in the pas
ture near the home of Mr. Lopp.

Fred Wesseli and the family were
visiting in Nehawka on last Sund;.y.
tiiey being guests af the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wesseli. the
aunt and uncle of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Wesseli. tr

my. at.c .tirs. .. w . worm nan as
their guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Hansen and Mr. and Mrs. Jack
OVeiser of Omaha. Ralph Sturm
Who has been visiting in Omaha was
also present.

Mark Burton and the familv were
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visiting last Sunday for the day at
luadilla, they driving down in their
auto for the occasion and visitiug
with relatives, where all enjoyed the
visit very much.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Rough were
over to Lincoln for the day on last
Monday where they had some busi-
ness matters to look after and as
well they visited with friends while
they were there.

Manford Craig of Plattsmouth,
who is employed at the Frank Seh-llctetaei- er

farm, was spending last
Sunday with the family, at Platts-
mouth and returned to his work
Monday morning.

William IdeU of Omaha was visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. II. K. Sumner Sat-Drd- nv

and Sunday. Mrs. Idell and
daughter. Virginia, who have been
xisiting here the past week, return-
ed home with him.

Albert Wolfe and daughter. Miss
Gladys, were visiting with friends
in Omaha for the day on last Mon-
day, driving over in their ear. as
well as looking after some business
as well while there.

Robert Wundetiich, the young son
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wunderlich.
is at this time building himself a
miniature ship, during the time
Which he has on his hands during his
vacation from school.

Mr. Paul Poppe of Omaha arrived
Sunday for a short visit with her
mother. Mrs. Oertrude Carper. Miss
Da Lenne Carper returned to Omaha
with her Tuesday evening where ahe
will remain for a few days.

Postmaster Verper Lundberg who
has been looking after the postollice
mostly alone during the vacation of
his assistant, was a business visitor
in Omaha on Monday of this week,
he driving over to the big town in
his car.

Miss Clara Schlictemeier. who has
been quite ill for some time was
taken to the Methodist hospital at
Omaha where she is receiving treat-
ment and which is hoped will avert
an operation, she has been afflicted
with appendicitis.

Judge A. A. McReynolds and wife
were spending the week end in Om-
aha, they departing for the metro-
polis on Saturday evening and not
returning until Monday evening,
while there they were visiting with
Relatives and friends.

C. F. Harris of Union was looking
after some business matters in Ne-
hawka and north of town on Monday
morning of this week, adjusting some
loss for a colt which was struck ify
lightening. He was also visiting
with a number of friends.

Mrs. Kugene Nutzman entertain-
ed nineteen members of the past
and present officers and past chair-
man's of committee at a three course
luncheon Friday noon at her homo.
Mrs. Walter Kietchel. the first dis-
trict president, was unable to attend.

A iii'mber of the men who were
over to Lincoln on last Sunday to
enjoy ; house warming of the new-Lom-

e

of Mrs. J. W. Maguey and
daughter, Miss Doris, after the clear-
ing foljowing the rain, went over to
Antelope park where they shot a few-round- s

of golf.
Louis Carston. Sr., and his son

and wife. Louis Carston. Jr., with the
family, were over to Nehawka from
their home at Avoca. Uncle Louis
visiting while here at the home of

Attention
Ladies

Delia B.
McDonnell

Specially
Trained
Factory
Expert

from the Gossard
Corset Co., New
York City will be at
our store next

Saturday, July 18

This is a rare opportunity to
avail yourself of the expert
services of a professional
corsettiero

Please phene 61 or appointments.
Early hours are preferable. Put your
call in at onCe to avoid disappoint-
ment in hour.

Ladies Toggery
"The Shop of Personal Service"

Mrs. Christiana Schwartz, wh'ile the
younger man and family were guests
of other friends.

Melvin Sturm threshed his wheat
on last Saturday, delivering the same

to the elevator, and was rewarded
by a yield of 22 bushels to the acre
and which tested 61 pounds to the
bushel. At John W. Murdoch where
they threshed Friday and Saturday,
the yield was something over 25
bushels. They binned their crop and
wiil await for a more favorable mar-
ket.

Mrs. D. O. Murdoch of Arapahoe,
was guest at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. A. G. Murdoch for the past few
days where she enjoyed the visit
very much. All visited at Lincoln
for a short time. Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
McAllister were guests at the Mur-
doch home, and also the latter cou-
ple went to Plattsmouth where they
visited with their old time friends,
Mrs. Martha Christ weisser and Sher-
iff Bert Reed and wife.

Joshua Sutphan Very Low.
Uncle Joshua Sutphan, who has

been very ill at his home in Nehaw-
ka for some time past still remains
very poorly, aiid has Kept his bed for
a number of days, and the serious-
ness of his conditions has given the
family and also the neighbors much
concern. Everything is netng done,
both in the way of medical treat-
ment and nursing that he may have
an opportunity to recover. However,
he still remains very critical.

Peter Opp Some Better.
Uncle Peter Opp is reported as

showing some permanent improve-
ment and is able to sit up in a chair
for a short period each day, and with
each day a longer period. His daugh-
ter, Mrs. C. C. Chapman of Ashland,
was here for the past week assisting
in the care of the father, and was
accompanied by two daughters, they
all departing for home on last Sat-
urday night as the patient was bet-
ter.

Return From East.
Deputy postmaster. Earnest Kropp

and Delbert Switzer, who have been
visiting in the east for some time
and who were spending their time
in Indiana. Ohio and Kentucky, hav-
ing been there for the past two
weeks, returned home on last Sun-
day. Mrs. Kropp accompanied them
and remained for a longer visit with
her. folks and will return later in
the 'Slimmer.

--

Returns To Home.
Clarke Martin, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Sam Martin, who has been at
the hospital at Omaha for the past
more than two weeks, has made BOUge
very good improvement and was
able to depart from the institution
and return to his home at Auburn.

Has Beautiful Flower Garden.
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Murdoch have

one of the very beautiful flowed gar-
dens in Cass county, they have all
manner of flowers growing there and
the place presents a very bower of
beauty. Take a peep at the flowers
and see how beautiful they are.

Troy Murdoch Improving.
Troy Murdoch, who has been at

the hospital at Omaha for some time
past, where he has been receiving
treatment, is reported as being much
improved. The folks were over to
see him on last Sunday and found
him much better. Those to see him
were Mr. and Mrs. Guy Murdoch and
Mrs. Troy Murdoch.

Visited Friends in Lincoln.
A number of the friends of Mrs.

J. W". Magney and daughter. Doris,
who make their home in Nehawka.
on last Sunday drove over to Lin-
coln where they picnicked with two
former Nehawka ladies, Mrs. Mag-
ney and daughter. The intention was
to have had a picnic dinner on the
lawn of the home of Mrs. Magney.
but the shower of rain came which
compelled the dinner to be eaten in
the house. There were there for the
occasion from Nehawka, Messrs and
Mesdames D. C. West. Frank Lemon.
W. S. Norris. Delbert Switzer, Leo
Switzer, Mesdames Mollie Pollard
and Sarah Kropp, Albert Anderson.
J. H. Steffens and V. P. Sheldon and
their families and Robert Alford. who
is visiting here from California, and
Joe West and wife of Lincoln.

Are Issuing Paper This Week.
Miss Margaret Simpson of Omaha,

and Miss Virginia Pollard, both grad-
uates from the State University in
the Journalist department and as-
sisted by Miss Jane Sheldon, are is-

suing a paper for the week for the
Nehawka Enterprise, and we are
sure from the way they are hustling
they will make a success of the work
for the week.

Hold House Warming.
Mrs. Mag-ne- and Miss Doris Mag-

ney. former residents of Nehawka,
invited a number of Nehawka people
to attend a housewarming Sunday at
their new home. The housewarming
was to have taken the form of a pic-
nic in the back yard, which they
were not able to have on account of
the rain. Mr. Magney and Daris who
have been living in an apartment
recently purchased a house on Sewell
street. Among those present from
Nehawka were Mr. and Mrs. V. P.
Sheldon. Mr. and Mrs. D. C. West,
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Switzer, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Lemon, Mr. and Mrs.
John Steffens, La Vern and Maxine.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Anderson and
Kenneth. Mrs. Mollie Pollard, Mrs.
Edna Tucker. Mrs. Sarah Kropp. Mr.
and Mrs. Scot NorTib. Mr. R. C. Al-

ford and Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Swit-
zer.

American Legion County Picnic.
The American Legion post of

Weeping Water, which is one of the
very active units of the American
Legion, are making every prepara-
tion for the holding of the Cass coun-
ty picnic at the Baker Grove, which
is one and a qnartpj- - miles south of
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Weeping Water, next Sunday, Ju!y
19th. A very cordial invitation is
extended to all service men, and
members of all posts to come and
enjoy the occasion. Bring your wife
family and sweetheart and do not
forget to bring a well filled basket of
good things to eat. Remember the
day, date and place, Sunday, July
19th, one and a quarter miles south
of Weeping Water.

United Brethern in Christ.
Otto Engebretson, Pastor.

OTTERBEIN CHURCH
Bible church school 10 a. m.
Morning worship service 11a. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday night.
Young People's C. E. meets at the

parsonage Friday night.
Ladies Aid meets with Mrs. J. A.

Davis Thursday.
Your pastor and wife leave for

their vacation July 20 and will be
gone on Sundays July 2G and Aug.
2. Your other services will meetf
regularly. Let us be faithful to the
Lord in all things.

NEHAWKA CHURCH
Bible church school 10 a. m.
The Bible school children will

give a program at the church Sun-
day night at 7:.10 n. m. All invited.

Our Bible school will close Friday
with a. picnic. Our Bible school was
a reaV success. Our enrollment was
43 but there were over fifty who at
tended, others coming in after the
roll was closed. We have had ex-

pressions of gratitude from parents
of what the Bible teaching baa meant
to their children already. Give God
the praise folks. Be true to him.
"We must obey God rather than
men." Acts a:L'9.

Grasshoppers
Eat Corn to

the Ground

Hunting Moisture. Experts Say
Worst Damage Is Near Lexing-

ton and Broken Bow

Heavy damages to cornfields ot
Dawson and Custer counties, by
grasshoppers, was reported Monday
by L. M. Gates, state entomologist
thru the middle Platte valley and
adjacent territory.

Specimens of cornstalks, gnaw d
in two by greedy grasshoppers, were
brought back by Gates. Farmers of
the two counties. Gates said, an
taking steps to save their entire corn
crop from being wiped out.

After stripping most of the green
leaves from the corn, the hoppers
are cutting the stalks and eating
them down to tje ground. Hopper:
are attacking the stalk, the entt.m
ogolist says, in search of moisture.

"On the trip we saw fields of 100
acres or more of corn that have been
ruined." Gates said. In company with
county agricultural agents, he visited
the infested parts of both counties.

Farmers six or seven miles north-
east of Broken Bow are the hardest
hit in Custer county, while the far-
mers of a section seven miles north-
east of Lexington are fighting the
hoppers hardest to save their corn.

Corn lands north of Overton, and
even in the irrigated valley sections
are being threatened by the hoppers
it was reported to Gates during the
trip. South of the river, the hoppers
have started hatching in great num-
bers and are feeding on the green
corn.

Dawson and Custer counties have
not yet asked for aid from the state
in fighting the pest. Farmers have
organized under the direction of the
county agents of the two counties
and are spreading poison. The hop-
per menace in the middle Platte
country came a little late to endan-
ger small grains, tho many farmers
have reported grasshoppers getting
into shocks of wheat, oats and rye.

RECEIVERSHIP IS ORDERED

Toronto The Gre-'- t Lakes Paper
company, Ltd., was ordered placed ni
receivership by Justice Sergewick. in
the supreme court of Ontario. The
National Trust company, trustee ar.d
holder of $10,000,000 of first mort-
gage bonds, was appointed receiver
of $300,000, due March 1 on these
bonds, caused the action. The com-
pany is a subsidiary of E. W. Bac-
kus of Minneapolis.

F. R. McKelcan of the National
Trust company, which also was nam-
ed manager, said the receivership
was requested in the hope that it
would improve the paper concern's
business outlook for the future."

He explained that customers might
otherwise have hesitated to place or-
ders, fearing "action might be taken
on behalf of bondholders or credi-
tors which would render their con-
tracts ineffective."

FILM STAR WINS A POINT

Washington Duncan Renaldo,
film actor who rose to stardom in
"Trader Horn." has won the right to
stay in the United States unless the
labor department can find conclus-
ive proof he is an alien. A warrant
of arrest --issued some time ago for
him has been quashed, officials said,
because the government could not
prove its original charge that he was
a Rumanian.

The film star, officials said, con-

tended he was horn an American in
Camden. N. J., and taken to Rumania j

when very small. He said he came
to the United States in 1923 as a j

seaman, leaving in 19 29 on an Am-etieS- Q

passport to Africa to make
"Trader Horn."

FIRST WOMAN BORIN IN
JOHNSON CO. IS BURIED

Tecuniseh. July 9. Funeral ser-
vices were held here Thursday for
Mrs. Joseph Glasson, "3 said to be
ths first white woman borr. in John-
son county. She is survived by her
husband and two sons.

Agency for Farm
Board Controls
Updike Company

Big Co-Ope- ra tive Expands Activities
in Market at Chicago Investi-

gation Is Under Way

Chicago - The Farmers' Nation
Grain corporation announced it had
purchased control or the Updike
Grain company S. P. Arnot, form .

president of the Chicago board of
trade, made the announcement 1'

the sale with the comment It "would
be a surprise; to most of the members
of the board of trade.''

George S. Milnor. president of the
grain corporation, then confirmed It,
explaining the purchase was made
in order to give the corporation mem-
bership in the Chicago Clearing
House association.

Board of trade officials said a com-
mittee was appointed Wednesday to
investigate the relations of the Far
mers' National Graii corporation
with the Updike Grain company and
to determine how long tiie former has
controlled the other. The committee
also will investigate the "moral and
leg.l aspects" of a concern dealing
in grain which controls its own com-
mission agency, as, board officials
said, will be the relationship of the
Farmers' National concern to the Dp-di-ke

company. The committee was
understood to be drafting a new
obard of trade rule to forbid such re-
lationships la the future.

Milnor Explains Stand.
In ; formal statement, Arnot de-

clared the federal farm bond, which
controls the Farmers' National Grain
Corporation, was set up to minimize
speculating, but now was entering
that field.

The following statement was is-

sued by Milnor:
"The Farmers' National Grain cor-

poration, owned by more than twenty-f-

ive grain associa-
tions, which, in turn, are owned by
thousands of grain producers, is
charged with the responsibility of
developing a nationwide marketing
organization for the efficient and
ecom mical marketing of producers'
grain. Farmers' National business 13

conducted along much the same lines
of any other large grain business.
Among Its policies is one of using
grain futures for the purpose of
hedging the unsold supplies of graiti
that it owns.

"Officers of the corporation are
members of the Chicago board of
trade. and practically all other
boards of trade. merchants ex-

changes, etc.. in the principal mark-
ets of the country- - As a member of
the boards of trade it acts as broker
in handling grain futures for

including its own members.
Membership is Limited.

"Under the rules of the Chicago
board of trade and the clearing house
association, corporations are debar-
red from membership in the clearing
house unless such corporations were
members prior to April 1'. 1!29. As
the Farmers' National Grain corpor-
ation was not formed until the fall
of 1929 it found that under the rule
mentioned it was deharred from
charing house membership, which,
in tun., handicapped it in the ex-
pense of doing business as compared
to competitive corporations that are
members of the clearing house. Up-
dike Grain company was one of the
corporations having membership in
the clearing house prior to April 2,
19 29. As some of the principal
stockholders of the Updike Grain
corporation bought a controlling in-

terest in the company, which there-
by became in effect, a sugsidiary.

"I am not aware that any rules
of the board of trade have been vio-
lated in the transaction. Thru the
control of the Updike Grain company
the Farmers' National Grain corpor-
ation has no more privilege- - than are
granted to other corporations who
are members of the clearing house.
It is difficult for me to understand
why members of the hoard of trade
should object to a corporation owned
by the farmers having the same priv-
ileges in doing business that they
have granted to other corporations."

State Journal.

MOB ACTION "EXPLAINED"

Manila The Manila Bulletin pub-
lished a letter from a reputed mem
ber of a mob which Sunday stoned
Americans gathered about an outdoor
swimming pool, saying the Filipinos
meant no harm and were attract. :1

by the "white pretty legs of the bath-
ers." Stone throwing in which sev-

eral Americans were slightly injur-
ed, began after the Filipinos were or-

dered to leave the ground of the
Army and Navy Club. "We boys,
numbering about 200, gathered in
that place because we were inter-
ested with the white pretty legs of
the bathers." the purported letter
said.

Despite this explanation, some
American:; blamed the trouble on re-

vival of Philippine independence agi-

tation, and a parade Of SO.OOO Fili-
pinos held Sunday. The demonstra-
tion was reviewed by Senators Hawes
and Pfttman.

HENDERSON PARIS BOUND

Paris Foreign Secretary Hender-
son of Great Britain will come here
Tuesday prior to a trip to Berlin and
the entire French position regarding
financial aid to Germany will be laid
before him. On Wednesday Mr. Hen-
derson will be the luncheon guest of
the head of the French government
and later in the day he probably will
see Secretary Stimson.

Premier Laval and Finance Min-
ister Flandin conferred for an hour
Monday night on the situation in
Germany. The premier said he an-

ticipated no further ministerial meet-
ings until Friday's cabinet meeting
st which the German situation will
be considered.

BEAUTIFUL
NEW FORD

JJc --L
CPo-cLoe-

A.

TOWN SEDAN

CONVERTIBLE SEDAN

DE LUXE TUDOR

CABRIOLET

The moM striking fine car types ever offered at such
low pricea are now being presented by Ford dealers.
These are the six newest de luxe creations of the
Ford Motor Company. They are designed and built
to meet every need of the automobile buyer whose

deiire for motoring luxury and outstanding perform-

ance is tempered with sound economy.
Get the facts about these fine cars. Compare their

lithe, clean-cu- t 6tyle with any you have ever created
in your own imagination. Learn about the de luxe
materials with which each car is trimmed and uphol-

stered, and how carefully these are tailored. Sit and

ride in the wide. rest.:, seats and you will realize
that just as no restrictio: have been put on mechan-

ical performance, so no limits have been placed on
comfort and beauty.

There is much to interest the careful buyer a
choice of sparkling colors, a variety of rich uphol-

stery' materials, Rustless Steel, safety glass, Houdaille
double-actin- g shock absorbers, one-piec- e welded steel

wheels, slanting windshields, and many other features
which make the Ford a happy investment.

HIGH WAGES ARE WANTED

Chicago A Sheaffer. manufactur-
er just back from Europe, advised
American business men and Indus-
trialists that pnly by continuing high
wages and maintaining the present
American scale of living can the
United States avert the dosing down
of factories and a general slowing
up of industry.

"Don't reduce wares if you can
help it." he warned. "If you are
compelled to do so. restore them
Quickly. Retaining our present st ale
for both the laborer and the i rodmvr
is the single solution for unemploy-
ment and it is the only thing that
will put the largest number of pur-
chasers In the market to buy and
consume additional goods."

A new shirt if one fades

up to $a. 95

DE LUXE SEDAN

With an adequate wage scab' and
standard of living he said, the United
Slates can be almost economically in-

dependent of international trade.

ARTIST DIES OF SHOOTING

New Hope. Pa Strain brought on
by overwork is held responsible for
the suicide of Robert Spencer, artist,
who shot himself at his home. He
was engaged upon, several portraits
in New York and commuted dally
from New Hope. He was sixty-tw- o.

Speiu er was the winner of many
pti::es for his paintings and had an
international reputation. He is sur- -

' i , 1... i .1 ' ..
i mi-- mn, iui uit i it .Mai-gar- si

A. Fulton of Sar.ta Barbara,
and two daughters. Anne and Mar-
garet. He was born in Harvard. Neb.
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SHIR T
Beau Brummel

Shirts

On Sale
Saturday
Values

1 each
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VICTORIA

SALE!
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